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ABSTR.\CT.-Copeumdia chlorocystis sp . nUl'. is described, alld a key to the known
species of this genus included. Psilocybin and psilocin were isolut ed frum t ht~ new
species by dry column chrornutugraphy , and the presence of baeocyst in was indic.u cd ,
Urea was detected by analytical tic.

Cerebral mycetism from members of the Panaeoloideue has been recorded as
early as 1916 (1) but was largely ignored until 1958 when Hofmann et al, isolated
psilocybin and psilocin as the psychoactive principles of Psiloc ybe mexicanu Heirn,
one of the 'sacred mushrooms' of Mexico (2-5). Psilocybin and psilocin have
since been detected ill numerous species of Psiloc ybe, Panueolina, })UlIll(O[14S,

Copelandia, Conocybe, Pholiotiua and Gy mno pilus (6, 7). Context blu-ing is a
frequent indicator of psilocybin-psilocin producing species in certain Iff t he.,e
genera (8, 9). Observations of context blueing in speciun-ns of u previou-Iv UII-

idem ified panaeoloid collected during studies of the mycolloru of Sout Ir 1·IIII·illa
prompted u. more detailed investigation of this collect ion. Psilocybin, p-illlcill,
and urea were detected in dried carpophores of the man-rial by anal), iet! tic
against reference stundurds; ideutification of psilocybin and psilocin \\ a;; CUll-
firmed by isolation through the use of dry colurnu chromatography (dcc). :-:1PI'CIrul
data (uv, rns) were recorded for the constituents isolated.

On the basis of its characteristic colored met uloid cyst idia, blueing con-
text, and other characteristics, the collection is considered to be a. new spu:i,':; of
Copelandia. It differs from known species of this genus in the deep green apical
color of the metuloids, in the combination of relatively smaller spores borne Oil
two-spored basidia lacking a basal clump, and in other characteristics. Fur this
species we propose:

Coplumdia chlorocystis Singer & Weekl! sp. nut'. Fig. 1
Pileo isahellino vel pullide c iunamomeo in cent fII, cinerascent e rua rgiuem versus, mu rg iue m

versus atriututo-ruguloso, vel nullo notate, usque ad 28 mm latu. Lame llis e spo r is aqllilis,
albomurginatis, subdistunt ibus, adnexis. Stipite plerurnque creme", husin versus bruunr-scent e,
bnlllneogriseo ad apicem in muturis, subtilitcr ulbopruiuuto praesert im ad apicem , ill siccioi
~ X 0.3 mm vel rnaiore. Came caerulesceute tactu sicut e t iarn sll\",rlieicbus caeruli- ..,,·I·IJll' vel
VI!lde8~ellte. Sporis 10.3-12··(13) X 8-9.5 I'm; cyst idiis metuloide is, ad apiceru viridihus vel
olivaceia; cheilocystidiis arnpulluceis ; epicute ex elerneut is subveaiculoais hymeuuormu cr
dispoairis cfformata; dermatocyst idiis 51 ipi I it! vesiculosis.

Ad caespites grurninum. Typus a William Lee Hearn Julio 1!17ti ill Flurida, I J,ulc Cu.,
lectus et in F conservatus eat,

Pileus isubelline to pale cinnamon or yellowish brown ill the center alld w hire
or, fit least in maturity, greyish un the margin but turning buff un dryifl~. .\p-
pearing slightly whitish, streaked over the outer third or two thirds uf till" r.u lius
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because of a marked unevenness of the shallowly wrinkled-pit ted surfaces (where
the elevated minute ridges remain pallid), sometimes with more elevated venal"
and ridges; old caps turning blue, blue-green and eventually blackish on dryi
of tell with a ragged edge but without any sign of a veil remnant; finely stria
over a few millimeters from the rim of the margin of the mature pileus; glabr
and naked; campanulate-convex, often with a small umbo; 5-2S mm broad ani
up to 13 mm high. I

Lamellae blackish from the spores, with white edge, broad, subdistant, ascend-'
iug, udnexed to adnate. Spore print black to sepia black. !

Stipe milk white or light cream in color, yellowish brown towards the base, at\
maturity brown-grey in the upper half and tending to become blackened in dried
material; blueing when bruised; finely white pruinate especially at the apex, belo,'
weakly longitudinally striate; equal or subequal, hollow, about 30 X 0.3 rnrn but
reaching up to so X 2 mm; basal mycelium white, tending to become blue as d~
the mycelium in culture.

Context white to yellowish, tending to' become blue when broken (aLtim~
blueish-green), on stipe blueing within about 5 to 10 minutes. Odor fariniceo~
or of grain; taste mild. ,

Spores 10.3-12-(13) X 8-9.5 X 6-7.5-(9.5) j.lm, lemon shaped when seen'front_
ally, but somewhat compressed and lentiform, in profile elliptical; a minority <i
spores with a bulge in the outer side near the base; with a broad truncate gl'rlll
pore; without suprahiliar depression or applanation but rarely the inner side
flatter or even somewhat concave; immature hyaline then fuscous; mature fuscous-
Iuliginous to almost black and only slightly transparent, often with a fine internal
granulation; with thick (about 1 j.lm) complex wall; without ornnment at ion.

HnIEslU!.I.-Basidia 17-22.5 X 7.5-9.5 j.lm, with 2-(3) sterigmata and spore,
hyaline and without basal clamp. Cheilocyst idia making the edges hcteromor:
phous, 26-39 X 10-12.2 j.lm, arnpullaceous with equal or sometimes :;ubclavate
apex which is 3.5-5.5 j.lm broad and rounded-obtuse at the tip; thin walled, but
not incrusted; hyaline. :\let uloids 22-56 X 11-19 j.lm, vent ricose and nanowly
but prominently mucronate; wall thin but towards and on the apex abruptly or
gradually thick, underneath the mucro 1-2 ~m thick, in mucro even somewhat
thicker, with a thin canal-like lumen or with merely a relat ivelv thin lumen; in the
upper part characteristically green or olive-green in water, ammonia and hUH
mounts; the apex beset. with crystals which are hyaline but tend towards gre{~l\ish
in ammonia (as some Psuthyrellae); the tip not acute; these cystidia appearing on
both the sides (among the basidia) and the edges (among the cheiloeystidia) of
the lamellae.

HYPH."E.- Subhynu-uium subcellular; hvmenophorul trama at. first hyaline and
regular, later palest Iuscidulous, thin walled and not gclnt iuized ; inarnyloid Ilyphae
of the st ipe parallel or subparallel wit h each ot her and wit II fu-cidulous intrapal'it'tal
pigment in most, in pileus often inflated to 5-23 j.lm diameter; clamp connectiol\~
absent (ill some sections some few and rare septa with questionable clamps); some
hyphu« eventually blue in ammonia. Hvpodermium a cutis of hyphae with in-
t r.ipu ril'l:ll mclleou- pignu-nt .

CUHTIC' .••L I..n J::HS.- Epicu t is of the pili-us cun-i-t ing uf subvcsiculo-a- cl.lb
Iormiug :1 hyuu-niform laver which, in some places. dt'~I'llI'rall's to an appart'ut
epit lu-lium ; thl'''l' l·II'IIlt'IlIS iut erspersed with deruuuorvst idia in the margillal



region, the dermutocystidia like the cheilocystidia, e.g. :30 X 11 flm, wit It a neck
about 5.7 flm broad, some reduced in the neck portion to cylindrical outgr.» Ihs uf
the pavement cells which then attain 10-30 flm diameter. Sterile cells of t h.: :;L.l.r-
face of the stipe rather numerous but mostly not very deuse ; 12-24 X (li) S.5 15
/Jm; subvesiculose to vesiculose and similar to the pavement cells of the upicu] is
of the pileus; no dermatocystidia of the ampulluccous type uud no metuloid.s 1111 the
surface of the stipe.

HABITAT.-On sod grown in the Okeechobee region uf Florida usiug rich bluck
soil from the Everglades, apparently without dung of uuy kind added; Ihe .~pt'eit·';
growing gregariously to cespitosely or solitary, often ill 'fairy rings', altacht·d tu
decaying grass fragments. Fruiting from JUlie to :\larch.

MATEHIAL STUDIED.-USA, FLORIOA. Redlands Fruit and Spice Park,
Homestead, Dade Co., July 1976, W. L. Hearn (F. TYPE) and September 11)77,
W. L. Hearn &- S. Pollock (FLAS-F #519159); :\1&:\1 Sod, trs '27 south of Okel'ialll a,
Palm Beach Co., September 1977, S. Pollock (FLAS-F #51 ~J;~IS);Okeechobee region,
Palm Beach Co., September 1978, R. A. Weeks (FLAS-F #51(87) .

•

FIG. 1.' Copelandia chloroc ystis- 8) portion of the hymeniurn, (XOOO); b) carp"pltun;::;
(X3--4); from the type.

Field notes made from a collection at the University of :\[iami .\farillt· Lub,
Miami, Dade Co., Florida by W. 1. Hearn in August of l!)Il were iuclu.h-d ill
portions of the description. Unfortunately, voucher -pccirueus froui r hi- "UII-

usual" collection were not retained, and the material remained uuideru ified until
our examination of the 1971.irecollection. "

Copelandia has been reduced to an iufrugenet ic taxon by some aut hurs wh»
prefer to transfer thi:! genus to Panaeolus (Fr.) Que!. (10-12). Thi-, Irr-a t urcu t
seemed 10 have some merit as long a."; only one species was believed t o I,..I"JI~ ill
Copelandia and a broader ~l'nll,; concept \\a:; t hought tt) \;t~ tln,irabll'. ll"\\t·\"t'r,
counting the species described herein, w o have now at ll';t"t six bill"llli:tI~, t'ad!,



as we believe, specifically different from one another and all showing the char-
acteristic colored met uloid cystidia and blueing context, without any forms
known intermediate between these and Panaeolus. We maintain, therefore, in
accordance with Singer (13), Horak (14), and Malencon & Bertault (15) that a
narrower generic concept in the Panaeoloideae is warranted.

The new species differs from known species of this genus in the characterist ically
deep green apex of the meruloids and ill the combination of relatively smaller spores
borne on two-spored basidia lacking a basal clamp. This latter characteristic is
remarkable since the bisporous 'variety' of C. pa pilionacea (sensu Bres.), C.
papilionacea var. bispora Malencon & Bertault (15), has abundant clamp connec-
tions. Ot her wild forms of Copelandia have consist ently four-spored basidia, even
those without clamp connections. Only Olah (12) reports two-spored forms of
his Panaeolus cambodginiensis (c. cambodgiuiensis sensu stricto), produced in cul-
tures originating from the four-spored wild form. Our species is certainly not It

two-spored form of C. cambodginiensis, because of the green met uloid cystidia and
ot her obvious differences. Nor can it be a bisporous form of one of the larger
spored species, since experience shows that bisporous forms of four-spored species
have either larger or, more rarely, equally as large spores as the four-spored type,
never smaller spores. Our species is therefore an autonomus species.""

Reexaminution of the type of C. uestii (Murr.) Sing. in comparison with species
now known supports its distinction from C. cyauescens (Berk. & Br.) Sing. We
add a key to t he known species of Co pelandia (excluding C. anomalus (Xlurr.)
Succardo &: Trot r., which is now under examination}; all types excepting that of
C. bis pora have been studied by us.
I. Large-spored species; spores (10.8)-12.3-14.7-(16-19) },ru long; metuloids yellowish, mel-

11'0118, cmnamon rarely with an umber or olive apex; clamp connections present ill carpo-
phores with two-spored basidia,
2. Hyphae of the earpophore with numerous clamp connections.

3. Basidia two-spored; trauma often scarcely blueing; North African species:
C. bispora (Malencon &: Bernault ) Singer & Weeks corub. nOt'.
(CopddJu:ia papilionacea var bispora 1.1 &: B (15»

3. Basidia four-spored; trauma distinctly blueing; widespread in the tropics and
subt ropies:

C. C}\HltsctIlS (Berk. & Br.) Sing.'
2. Hyphae of the carpophore without clamp connections; basidia Jour-spored: Floridian

species:
C. westii (Murr.) Sing.

I. ~Iedium-spored species; spores (8.5)-9-12-(13) }'m long: metuloids often green: clamp
connections absent in earpophores with t wo spored basidia.
4. Metuloids at apex consistently green to olive-green; clamp connect ions absent or ex-

tremely rare; basidia 2-(3) spored; cheilocysi idia large, 26-39 X 10-12.2 }'m; Floridian
species:

C. chloroc ystis Singer <\: Weeks
.{ ~Ieluloids yellowish, rue lleous, cinnamon or chestnut at the apex; cheilocystidia

smaller, 12-20-(30) X 2.5--6-(10) }'m; Asiatic:
5. Wall in the middle of the metuloids, in the ventral portion, 0.3'{)'5},m t hick and

vellowish in alkali; mr-t uluids 10-19},m broad; spores 10-11.5-(12) X 7.7-8.5 X fi.2-
7 }'m; metuloids 11,,11a II)' with a chestnut zone ill the lower part of the apex:

C. cumbod gini cn sis (Olah k lIeim) ~inger &: Weeks comb, 1101'. (PIJl/UW/IIS com-
bodeinitllsis Olah ••.•.IIcim (11»

5. \\,,.1111I the middle of t l.e melllloidsO.5-1.5}'DI t hick and yellow in alkali; Illl'tllloids
9-1(, }'Ill broad; sport'S 1\.5-12 X 0.5-7.7-(9) X 5-5.5-(7) I'm; rnctuloids with less
cl""ply colored walls, apil'lll region uniformly ochraceous to chestnut:
i C. tropicnlis (Olah ) :"illger &: Wl'eks COli/b. 'Wt'. (l'oll<1toIIlS tropicalis Olah (11»

"The spun's of t he I Ypt' were indicated slighlly smaller than 11••,sl' roulld by modern Slit hors,
but rhe ungilllli descript iou does not fit any of the smaller-spored group,



EXP EIU ~l E~TAL2
EXT/(.\CTIO~ .\SI> .\:\.\I.YTll'.\1. TI.c.--·Dried curpophores of C. chlor oc y stis (00 rug , 1."li "j Ihe

total collect.ion of Hearn 1971i) were finely powdered and extracted with 3 X 10 1111u.e t h.urul .
The combined, filtered extracts were evapurut ed in IIlCUO, and the residue (2t.8 Ill~) •••,," re dis-
sulved in 3 ml methanol for anulyais.
. The ex.tract and stuudurd solutions of psilocybin, p',?ilocin, .all(~ urea we re "I"" 1.,.1, buth

siugly and 11\admixture, on precout ed sheets of :\Ierck slltca gel flO ~ ·25" and .\Icn-I.: •.•·1111\..".,.
:;ilica plates were developed in rnet hunol-Nl l Df I (100:1.5) (A), lI-prupa(1IJ1-5~~ all. :"II.(JII
(5:2) (U) and n-but unol-uce t ic ucid-wuter (2:1:1) (C). Celtulos-: plate:; were de\·I.'I"IJt'd in
n-but unol-ace t ic acid-water (12:3:5) (0) and n-pr"Jlall()l-l~ NIl,UII I:.i:l) (E), All pblt;.' IIt're
developed to a height of at leust 10 ern and allowed to air dry.

Yisuul izut ion was affected hy spraying duplicate plates with a :!'.~solut iou of p-dwlI'lhyl-
amiuobenzuldchydc in hydrochloric acid-ethanol (l:l) (PDAB) alld with d iazut ised :;ltll'llallilic
acid prepared according to Krebs et ul, (Hi) (Pauly reagent).

Components of the extract co-chrornut ogruphed with their re"p"ctive st andurd« III all ,,)S-
terns and diu not separate from reference solutions during ehrouuu ogruphy ill udnuxi un-. 01;-
served fi( values were in agreement with prav iously publiehed d at u (l), 17-i!l). Trat't: ('1)(11-
ponents of the extract failed to co-chrcmatugruph in all syst erns wit h ut he r ava ilable st anda rds.
Each spot gave color reactions with the visualization sprays co rrespondeur with tll,,~t' IIi the
respective stuuda rd , Psilocybin turned an immediate reddish-purple with PJ>..\B, f:lIlillg to a
violet hue; psilucin gave un immediate strong blue, fading to VIOlet; urea yielded a sl •••••.ly de-
veluping br ight yellow. Psilocin reacted with Pauly reagent wi t h a deep red-orange, iurning
tu red-brown; psilocybiu and urea failed to react with this reagent. Systeuis A J.: U gave
superior resolution of the components of the extract and were used to monitur the :;1I1,sequent
isolation procedures,

ISOL.\TJ()~ .\~D IDE:\TlFlC.\TlO:-;.-·Availllbility of a 1II11('hlarger t'"llectiuu of earp"plll,n's iu
September of HJ77 (Hearn & Pollock 1977) provided sutlic ieut rna t e r iul to at t erupt isolut iou of
the components tentatively identified us psilocybin uud psilocin. Dry column ('hrOlllal ,,~raphy
wall selected as the preferred met hod due tu its speed .uul yield. S"I vent system A •••:I.,"d•.eled
for development in order to minimize development time and sample decomplJsi Iilllt. l rried
curpuphures (850 rng) were powdered and ext rue t ed as befure with 10011I1pur t rons ••r 11",1":11101
in durkness. The combined, filtered extracts were evuporut ed in 1',leIlV, at ao-, in darkllt'ss :llld
stored dry, at 0°, under nit rugeu and in darkness.

The activity grade of the analytical silica plates WIISdetermined and II nylon Iuh •. t·,,11I11I1I
(80 em X 3 cm id), packed with 70-1-10 mesh silica gel adjusted to the activity uf the I'" "1:,,,-:;,
wus prepared as described by Loev & Goodma» (20), The extract WII:;taken up ill" miniuuuu
volume uf methanol, mixed with a small amount of ailicu, dried under a stream of nit r"~t'lI, all,1
placed on top uf the column. The culumn was then developed uut il the solvent n:at:I,,,u t he
bottom of the sjlicu, at which time the reruuuung solvent Wlls removed from the reservoir uud
the column placed on its side to stop development.

Immediately after develo(JlIlent, the column was sampled at 5 11I11Iintervals by pie rr-iug the
nylon with capillary tubes. Sam pies were grouped into zones accord ing to tic put t e rus. The
column WIlS then sect ioned by slicing along the zones, and the sect ions were eluted wit Ii :iol vent
A until the silica no longer gave a positive spot test with PDAB. Each elute •••.us filtered
through a fine sintered glass funnel and held under nit regen unt il evuporut ion at 30° III i'Il(UO

and in darkness. Processing of the column Iruct iuns was carried out as rapidly as p,,:;.-;ible in
order to mininrize sample decomposition, All fractions were weighed and stored dry at 0°
under nitrogen and in darkness.

Purity of the psilocybin and psilocin Iruct ions thus obtained was determined II)' au.d yt i,'al
tic to be sutfie ieut for spectroscopy. Truces of a sluwe r moving contaminant in the p:idtJl:yhin
fraction were noted, but further purification wus not attempted due to the small alll"lIl1t of
mllterillf isolated. Thill procedure ~ielded 3.9 rug of psilocybin (O.4IiC:; dry weight) uud 1.5 (fig
of psilocin (O.:2<J';o dry weight). F'ract ions containing other indul ic CUIIlPUIlt'lIls underwent
rapid decurupusit iuu during workup of the column sect ions, making further purifi.~at 10,11iIIlPOS-
eible , Isolation of these trace components by alternate me t buds is 1I0Wunder invi-sr igut iou.

'CarptJplltJreli of C. chloroc ysti s used ill the auul ys is were air dr ied 011cullect ion and s t ored
desaicared over silica until used. Voucher locut ions are listed ill Ille taxonomic sect ion. Pre-
coated tic plates on uluminum backing were obruiued from Br iuk ruuu Inst rumerus. (:hi":II~tI.
Mache rey, Nuge! & Co. :\IN Silica Gel 70-l-t0 mesh A:;T~l frulll Hrinkman and nyl •.1I t uhing
from IC~ Phurmaceut iculs, Cleveland, Ohio, were used ill dry column chrumatugruphy. Uv
spect ru were obtained on a Beckman OB-(j grating spect rophot ome t er, and nla":; spl',·tra
were det ermiued with a lIitachi Perkin-Elmer H~I[J-GD inst runu-nr operat ing at iO t'V alld
:!IiUo. Stalldards of psilocybin and psiloc iu were supplied by Dr. I( W . .\Iorris tli tl,t· II"paCl-
meut of Phurmucugnosy and I'hu nuucology, College of Pharmacy, University of 11111••.•" u t tl.e
.\Ieuical Center (UI;\IC), Chicago.



The Iollowing spe ct ral ds t a were obtained: psilocybin sample-uv, >- mux (l\IeOH) 222, 226
2S0(sh) and 290 IlIU; ms, ru/e 2O.J (21lj,), 100 (3%), 159 (4%), 14G (5%), 130 (3%), lli (4%) and
58 (100'-;;); psilocin sample -uv, >- max (!\leOH) 2'22, 2oo(sh), 2G8, 2S511/ld 294 nm; ms, III/t 204
(21<}), 100 (~(,), 159 (5':0), HG (8','~), 130 (4':(), lli (47c) and 58 (100%). These data are con-
sistent with spect ral data published. for psilocyhiu and psilocin (5, 18, 19). Two addi t ioua]
significant peaks were observed in the ms of the psilocyin sample, at mle 100 (!)~'nand H
(100~). The m/t 44 peak was 9','; of the height of the mle 58 base peak. These data suggest
that the slower moving contaminant in the psilocybin sample may be baeucyst in.

The psilocybin and psilocin occur in C. chlorocystis is not surprising. Buth ('ompolillds
have been detected in C. cyuntscnls (21), in C. cambodginicnsis (12) and ill C. tropiculis (12).
Urea is also cummon to members of the Punaeoloideae (22). Material isolated by Ci1l8S &:
Gabel from Punaeolu s t'entnOjUS Murr. (Pan.ieotus subbaltcatus Berk. & Br.) (23) was most
pfllbllLly urea (Compound I) and baeocvst in (Compound II). Baeocyst in has recent ly been
isolated from Panaeolus subbalteatus (19) but is otherwise unknown in the Pauaeoloideae.
This is the first reported indication of its occurrence in Copelandia,
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